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TjiEYERS' SINGLE

IS G1E

TWO SUBSEQUENT SCORES COME

BY WILD HEAVE.

BakeUs Strength Lies' in Weber Mc-

lnnis Good and Supported Well

Two successive shutouts against
Baker is the record of the La Grande

club of the Eastern Oregon 1 ague,
now thut each town in that league has
Been a baseball game. La Grande won

yesterday 3 to 0 and local fans ar well,
satisfied with the showing of the lo-

cate. It wa3 an ideal day for a game
and the fans baseball hungry for many

months were out In full Xorce, 646 pay-

ing at the gate. The game was up to
expectations and though lacking the
snap and smoothness of th initial
game at Baker, was good enough for
any t:am and that is
the general opinion in the city today.

The feat of shutting out the visitors
the second time was accomplish :d by
a fair good presentation of baseball
In which every member of the team
figured and .Mclnnis was given good
support as good support as any home
team composed of working men-- can

produce this early in the season.
Visiting Ktcher Whirl Ind.

Stone, the visiting pitcher Is the re--

deemng feature of the. Baker team.
Hla hittlnar, flfltdinr nl twirling
exceptionally good and without him
Baker would be at sea,. With a record
of striking out 15 men and then losing
the game, the- follow's ability and his
support are pretty well told. How-

ever Baker's team needs renovation
at second or short and with such an
Improvement would be good tnoufeh
for any brush league. '

How Points Were Jladf. ;

With plenty of near-hom- e situations
to thrill the crowd, the contest went

77i y W'': 'I

This Debt
' You owe yourself a

visit to this store.

Get square with
yourself by calling to-

day, Try on some of
the new Florsheim
Oxfords, Youwillfind
them as comfortable
from the first as your
old shoes.,

Florsheim "Natural
Shape" lasts and "Hug-tite"hee- ls

are the secret of
the sure fit and comfort

Our fitters will ' 'size up1'
your wants.

Most Styles $5.00

:Vgt m

Toney &

Scranton
The Store That

..a Satisfies
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along until the fourth s:ssion when

the. big pan made one racket Bradley
led off with a little hit and stole sec-

ond and was advanced to third by

Cobb's sacrifice. Cotner laid down a
neat bunt that was fielded, to the- - plate
where Bradley- - was called out on a

dose decision, but It left Cotner on

first on a fielder's choice. He stole
E tond and was scored from there by
Meyers who leaned against one of
Stone's offerings with fine. efTect. This
was the only earned run of the game
and it was not until the sixth again
that th- - old home plate was disturbed
though two or three times during the
game there were close decisions to
make at the home plate. It was Jack-

son's wild heave, that let In two runs
in the sixth. Incidentally the pop-u- p

fly issue arose and though the um-

pire settled it to the apparent re-

quirements of the rul:, there is sti'l
a question as to the point involved and
the best authority In the country will
ba asked to settle it. It was almost
identical with the play which came
up at Baker a week ago rather a
Btrange coincidence. Proe started the
Inning with a hit and went second on
a passed ball by the catcher. Then
Bradley got the transportation route,
making a man on first and one on sec-

ond, In whlclf instance the pop-u- p flf
rule applies. Well, Cobb, next up,

lammed one a little over the pitcher's
head and then th; decision came. Um-

pire Tuttle called the batter out, but
he had not "sung out" designating 't
an infield or outfield hit. He did this
later so his decision was legal though
to be true blue should have been des-

ignated Immediately. s Anyway, La
Grande scored in that Inning, for Mey- -

to third and second by a timely hit and
In .fielding the ball Jackson overthrew
to third letting Proe and Bradley
score. There the scores ceased.

Mclnnis's offerings were not accept-
ed freely. His peculiar throwlngs
were mysterious and at no time did
the visitors make much use of his
presentations. He did not strike out
as many, by far, as "stone, but fewrr
hits were made off him, and he fielded
his position with much better style
than a week ago. Still, La Grande's,
squad is tot dependent entirely on the
pitcher like Baker and with one or two
minor exceptions, the whole . team
fielded clean throughout the game.

The general opinions expressed on
all sides was that if La Grande con
tinues to put up the sample of ball
seen yesterday the players will get
the hearty support of the town.

The score sheet presents a very in
teresting story for the game. A study
of these figures will show, in detail
how the game worked out much to
the Interest of the fans for both teams
were in tight holes ofUn:
LA GRANDE
Chllders, 3b ,.

Stoddard, lb ,

Proe, cf .... .

Bardley, ss . .

.....3

Cobb.
Cotn ...4
Meyers, If ........ ..3
Conley, c

Mclnnis, p

BAKER
Goodman .........
Stone,
Jackson, ....4
Wood, ....4.
McNaught,
Lambert,
Hogoboom,
Liebe,
Hanley, ss

AB R II PO A E
4

3

3

....2

0 1

0 0

1 .1
1 i

2b 4 0 0

r, rf 1 0

0 3

...3 0 0

.3 0 10

20 3 7 27 18 4

AB R H PO A E
cf .4

p 4 0

c .

rf 0

3b .'. 4' 0

lb ...... ..4 0

If 3 0

2b

3

1 17
1 17 1

2 0

0

0
0

0

0

1

2

0

1

0

2

0

0
3

0

0

1 0

0 0 0

0

0

0 0

0

0

0 1

.32 0 3 22 20 ' 8

Summary Earned runs, 1; first on
balls, off Stone 3, off Mclnnis 1; left
on bases La Grande 5, Baker 3; first
base on errors La Grande 3, Bak'.r
3; its Wood and Chllders;
struck out by Stone 13, by Mclnnis
5; passed balls Jackson 2; hit by

j pltcher--Goodma- and Stoddard; sac
J rlflce hits Cobb 1, Lambert 1, stolen
bases Stoddard 1, Bradley 1, Cotner
1, Meyers 2, Goodman 1, Hogoboom 1

Umpire, Tuttle; Scorer. Keeney.
The Gume's Echoes.

Meyers' thrilling catches In the field
and his batting made him a favorite
yesterday.

Chllders took everything coming his
way with fine Btyle.

Bradley had a grouch on for a few
minutes following Tuttle's decision

ni IIMIU, r 1 v 1 1 i uilio iuu who vi
those mistakes which every human
lHng .makes, ncain at home when

i Bradley s called out by a narrow
margin, and also, as captain when h
complained to Tuttle's decision
Cobb. That rule is that if a man U on
Prrt and one on second or .first,, sec-

ond and third the former condition

was true yesterday and the man at
bat hits a pop-u- p fly, the batter shall
be out and the runners remain on their
bases, provided the umpire sings out
Infield or ouifleld hit With the ex-

ception of a bad bounder that came
his way Bradley fielded clean.

Stoddard got off bad' with a minor
error but made up for it all right, all
right.

Cobb, the Oklahoma lad known as
"Ty," took the only chance coming to
him and sot a putout and also did
some good sticking. '

Cotner's bunt made a seor; possible
and his playing was. up to standard.
He got no chances in the field.

Proe grabbed the only thing coming
to him and hit like a troo:r.

Conley's pegs to ba3?s yesterday
was sup,rb.' As a receiver ha wotka
well, too. :

Mclnnis work ca the mount wa3
almost faultless. He f elded, struck
out men in tight ho'..s and used good
judgment alwaj-3- .

Tu!tle mn'lo his mistakes every-
one does. He tried lo be fair and t
great big chromo Is coming to him
for maintaining order. He absolutely
refused to discuss the problems with
anyone but the captains and threaten-
ed to bench Bradley at one time when
a close decision was made. Tuttle
was liberally applauded for his disci
pline.

ELGIN STAYS ON

THF TOP
lilt--

WARM BATTLE WITH PITCHERS
AT

Aubin Has Slightly the Best of It
Elgin's Fielding Good.

La Grande

fSIOX GAME.

The Club's Standing.
W.

Elgin .....
Union
Baker''....,

1 VI I

L.
...2

....0
,...0

Union, May , 1. (Special)

Pet.
1.000

. 1,000

.000

.000

Elgin
stayed oa top with La Grande by 'de-

feating Union here yesterday in, a
game filled with plenty of errors and
hitting. Smith and .ubin vied with
each other for the honors and though
Aubin has slightly the best of It, there
Is but a margin between the
two men. Elgin's fieldings was slight
ly better than Union's. Mullin of
Baker handled the Indicator and Un
ion reports say he was not satisfactory
by any means.

.,..2

narrow

The summary of the game follows;
, R. H. E.

Elgin 7 10 ,8

Union 5 7 9

Struck. out: by Smith 9; by Aubin
10. x Batteries Union. Smith and Mul- -

v.rhlll; Union, Aub'n and Hughes.

TO BANQUE

BROTHERHOOD HERE INVITES

ALL ITS ME3EBERS.

T

Xext Tuesday Evening to Be Gala
'!ght for Firemen and Englnenien.

On Wednesday evening, May 3rd,,
the B. of L. F. and E. pill give a ban-

quet at the hall for the good of the
order. All members and their lady
friends are cordially invited to attend
this tvent.

The brotherhood of locomatlve fire
men and englnemen In this city is an
active order, carrying a large mem-

bership and arrangements for mak
ing this banquet a fine social event
are under way. The table will be
well supplied and as many of the mem-

bers as can possibly leave their posts
that night will be on hand for the
occasion. The membership anticipates
a very enjoyable time.

Xollce to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office oi
the recorder of the ctiy of La Grande,
Oregon, for furnishing and laying ap-

proximately forty thousand (40 000)

lineal feet of eight (S inch sewer
in the streets and alleys of the city ot
La Grande, Oregon; said sewer to ba
laid In accordance with the plans and
specliloatios, now on file. In this r.ffic-- s

onrt uiHer tlie supprvlslon of tho city
Inspector. All bids to be In b.;fore
eight (8) o'clock, p. m. Wednesday
evening, May 10th, 1911. and must b-- j

accompanied by a certified check of

MILL EMPLOYE

INJURED

MAN EMPLOYED AT THE OYERTOX

MILL SUFFERING FIMhtt FALL.

All Mills in aad About Union Sunning
Full Capacity TMs Spring.

Harvey Hoffman of Union has his ;

shoulder badly injured Saturday at- - j

tinoon by a fall while at work at i

the Overton lumber mill nine miles
east of Union. Wm'. A. Dalzicl deputy
labor and factory inap&ctor, of this
city, happened to be at the mill at the
time and rhurriedthe man to Union
where he'was treated by Dr. Meyers.
No bones were broken but the injuries
were very painful.

All the littl mllis out from Union
are running full capacity according to
Mr. Dalziell who has Just competed u
thorough inspection of all the.mills In
and about Union, taking him far up
Katherine creek. ,

The. inspector left this morning for
Joseph where he will carry out his
tour of inspection, visiting all the lit-

tle mills along the way. .

Til
IU

uiriTmip
VVLLIUIHD

'BE OWN. lets our own guarantee.
BY cents.. cents

?

Fuel to ReTnedies
" v- - the Fowler Estate.

(

The Fowler line is being sold
this to J. W. Welton and'
his Bon, Arthur Weltpn. The prelim-- :
lnary,. papers have been signed and It
is believed the deal will d: finitely

"

in a few days. .' ,

The sale does not Include the fuel
business which will be rt talned by th j
Fowler estate. Mr. Welton and son
are preparing to take full charge of
the dray line business just as soon as
the final papers have been closed up. i

JAMES J. SAYER.

h-i-
,

A ,JfWfc,... ... ... ......

Publicity agent for Portland
club who Is taking the field for

several weeks to meet business men

and men. He returns to
La Grade about May IS.

Work of the Locomotive Fireman.
To a husky youug man . shoveling

twenty tons of coal a day may not
Mund like a terrible undertaking, but
that is because he falls to appreciate
the difference between shoveling that
quantity in the course ot a ten hour

standing on a steady footing and
pausing for a moment
feels like It to gaae at the scenery or
light a cigarette and trying to keep
bis balance on a Jolting, Jerking, plung-
ing steel deck which tries ceaselessly
to him bend first into the side of
the cab. while with legs spread wide
ipnrt he humps over a scoop shovel,
working with frantic energy to get
coal into the firebox fast enough to
keep steam up. the engine is
running the fireman must be straddled
out on the deck, working
to the limit of bis for ordi-
narily be will have to get from two
and a half to three tons of coal into the
firebox every hour. Three and a half
tonls generally reiirded as the limit
of a fireman's caimoity, but this has
been greatly excelled on the fastest
trains. Technical World

; , arery family has ow ot good, reiuuM
five (5) per cent of the amount of the j naiment. For irr.'.ns bruises, soreneej w

bid. The council reserves the right the muscles and rl.eiiniaiic P"MjfJ
all bids. I none itur than thumWrlam

to reject any or
By; order of the council, April 26th, j

1911.

C. M. HUMPHREYS,
i Recorder of the City of La Grande,
! Oregon. "

,D-A- p 28 to M 10
i

A LIBERAL

We Guarantee to Cure Dyspepsia If
We Fail the Medioin Costs Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to the ieo-pl-e

that lndige8tlou and dyspepsia can
be permanently relieved and that Rex-a- ll

Dyspepsia Tablets will bring about
this result, we will furnish the mail-cin- e

absolutely free if it fails to give
satisfaction to any one using It.

The remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets la due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in devis
ing their formula us well as to the

I care exercised In their manufacture,
j whereby the well known properties of

Blsmuth-Subnltrat- e and Pepsin hare
been combined with and
other agents.

Blsmuth-Subnitrn- te and Tepsin are
constantly employed and recognized
by the entire medical profession as
Invaluable In the treatment of indiges-
tion and dyspepsia.

The" Pepsin used to Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets is prepared by a proc-
ess which develop it x preateat eff-
iciency. Pepsin supplies to the diges-
tive apparatus one of the most Impor-
tant elements of the digestive fluid.

J and without it the digestion and as
similation or food are impossible.

The carminatives possess properties
which aid in relieving the disturb-
ances and pain caused by undigested
food. ." This perfect combination of

I these ingredients makes a remedy in-- j
valuable for the complete relief ot in-
digestion aud dyspepsia.

I We are so certain of this that we
nrse vou to trv Rpxiill Dvanennta Tan.

FOWLER DRAYLIXE WILL on personal
, ED XEWHRM. Three sizes. 25 50 and
. : $1.00. Remember you-ca- n obtain Rexall

Business Remain' In Hands of i only Rexall Store
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Carminatives

Hill's drug store.

Tee

with

Our Interest
in You ,
Does not cease when we have

sold you a kodak. Ptfcture tak-

ing is very sssapla now but if

there are anr little points that
bother .

you, we are cheerfully
ready to help you out. The very

nn complete little lnstructioa
books that the kodak company
issues', show that" they too, are
interested in your success. But
we are here on the ground. Let
us show you how simple it all Is.

"At Home With the Kodak"

is the title of an illustrated and
clearly written little book that;
the kodak people have issued on

home portraiture. ,

or not we will be glad to give
you a copy. Drop us a postal, or

: if convenient, call at the store.

Wright Drug Co.

Mit Shop

a ray e
3C

'HEN you want a
first-cla- ss job of
Printing, and want

it without delay; when
you have a design in
printing you would like
to have figured out sat-isfactori- ly;

when you
want work at reasonable
prices, bear the EVEN-
ING OBSERVER in
mind and call Main 13,
also Independent 1342.

Oil

We Do Anything With Type

EVENING OBSERVER
The Print Shop with a Pa Roll

'V.


